This paper discusses the results of a
INTRODUCTION
During the last few years, several glacier areas in Norway have been developed for hydro-electric power. In this paper the results of a sediment-monitoring programme carried out in connection with hydro-electric power plans in the river basins surrounding the Jostedalsbreen ice cap are discussed. The hydro-electric power plans on the western side, the Breheimen-Stryn Project, involve diversions of water at 32 intakes (Fig. I ). Of these, 14 intakes were selected for sediment transport measurements, together with a further station for reference. In the 10stedal project, several stations have been set up in order to monitor the future changes caused by river regulation. Of these, however, only Nigardsbreen station has been operational for a significant period. The water from glaciers often carries large amounts of sediment, with a variety of particle types ranging from clay to large boulders. In order to prevent damage to the waterways and turbines it is necessary to separate these sediments from the operational water by the construction of sand traps, sedimentation chambers, or settling basins. Information about sediment volumes supplied from the glaciers is necessary in order to plan the excavation of underground space in a manner which will make possible the location of sedimentation chambers where turbine wear will be minimized. Even if all the bed load is removed, turbine wear due to abrasion by suspended load will still take place. It is not possible to construct settling basins to separate the suspended load at all intakes, but examination of sediment load, mineral composition a nd grain-size at the various intakes in a power plant offers an opportunity for comparing the abrasive capacity of various glaciers. If glaciers of large abrasive capacity are identified duri ng the initial stages of plant planning, financial resources may be concentrated on constructing settling basi ns and sand traps on selected intakes, and costs may thus be reduced.
Suspended sediments influence river conditions with respect to the content of nutrients, metals, bacteria or pesticides, and also modify light conditions and hence influence photosynthesis . Coarse sediments supplied from glaciers form the river beds and provide substrates for living organisms, and for this reason sediment load affects the ecological conditions in river basi ns. The sig nifi ca nce of sediment load mo nitoring programmes for th e manageme nt of Norwegian rive rs has bee n discussed b y Bogen (1986a) . In this paper, data from the mo nitoring programme of se lec ted glaciers are discussed.
METHODS
In the monito ring programmes carried o ut by th e Norwegian Water Reso urces a nd Energy Administration (N VE ) up until 1980, samples o f suspend ed sedi ments were collected manually four times a day, and ho url y durin g flood events throughout the mo nths of June to September. The procedures used have been desc ribed by 0strem (1975) . Since 1980 automatic sampling has been carried o ut , ISCO mod el 1680 or 2700 sa mple rs which are in sta ll ed in th e mann er d esc ribed by Bogen ( 19 86b) , and are programmed to co ll ec t sa mples four times a day. Analysis of th e gra in-size di stributio n of large volume sa mpl es collected eac h week is also carried out. Samples are filtered thro ugh Whatman GF/ C filters and the sediments are ignited at 500°C. Weights are determined using a balance to 0 . 1 mg prec ision .
The size di str ibuti o n of material larger than 0.063 mm in diameter is determined by wet sievi ng, and th a t of finer mate rial is analysed with a Shimadzu centrifugal analyser. A bulk sa mple composed of the filtr a tes of a number of water sa mples is selected f o r min e ral a nalyses b y mi crosco p y and X -ray diffraction .
NIGARDSBREEN GLACIER
The monitoring programme of sediment transpo rt in th e me lt-water river from Nigardsbreen has continued since 1968. The transport of suspe nded load is subject to large variations from yea r to yea r (Fig. 2) , mea n transport is about 12 x 10 6 kg a-I. The annual tran sport of suspended load see ms to be dependent upon the number of flash-floods. The largest rates occur during years with several fla sh-flood events. There is a n apparently poo r correlation betwee n annual water disc harge a nd annual sediment tran sport.
The largest reco rd ed transport rate of suspe nded load occ urred in 19 79, a yea r in which a large magnitude fl ood occ urred . Estimates of bed load have been obtai ned by annual measur eme nts of deltaic growth in Lake Nigardsvatn down-valley fr o m th e glacier. During the yea rs with large run-off volumes the magnitud e of th e bed load was low . The largest tran spo rt rate of bed load occurred during th e years 1970, 1972, 1973 and 1975 annual discharge 10 6 rn 3 Fig. 3 . Ratio of bed load to total load in me lt-water river from Niga rd sbree n.
low despite a lo ng-las tin g hi gh di sc har ge . Thi s indicates th a t th e availability of sediments is also an impo rtant fa cto r con trollin g th e tran spo rt rate. It is th o ught th a t th e movement of bed load thro ugh subglac ial tunn els is slow whe n compa red with th at of th e suspended load . The bedload th a t is melted o ut fr om th e ice moves thro ugh th e tunn e ls over th e cou rse of seve ral d ays or wee ks, whereas th e suspe nded load may be car ri ed away in so me ho urs. The production of s uspe nd ed load takes place by abrasion a nd crushing of large r b locks beneath th e glacie r, and bed load a nd suspe nd ed load are th e re fore related . In the meltwater ri ve r f rom Nigardsbreen th e rati o of bed load to total load is approx im a te ly 0.5: 1.0 (F ig. 3) . The sp read of data poi nts is p robably due to differences in the tra nsfer mechanisms o f th e two tr a nspor t modes . At Engabreen, co mp a rabl e meas ure ments ha ve show n a rati o of bed load to total load of abo ut 0.4: 1.0. The difference between th e two ratios is probably due to differences in rock type.
BREHEIMEN-STRYN GLAC IERS
Th e res ults from the 14 stations of Breheimen-Stryn power plant a re g iven in Table I . Erdalsbreen supplies the grai n shape; q: pro porti o n of Quart z in 0 .063-0.125 mm ran ge; d: proportion of sa nd; S: abras io n capacity.
Bogel1: Glacial sedimel1t productiol1
larges t amount of sediment load, the outlet glacier from Tystigbree n in Tverrelvska rdet is a lso a high sed iment-producing glacier a nd the large outlet glacier, B0dalsbreen, was found to be a lo w-producing glacier. There is no obvious reaso n f o r the high sediment yield of the irreg ular and pl a tea u-like Tverre lvska rdet glacier unless these high ra tes a re explained as being due to properties of the bedrock. An analysis of the seaso nal variation shows that sediments are more easil y flushed out of B0dalsbreen. During flood s occ urring late in the summer the subglacial drainage system of the high-l ying Tverrelvskardet glacier is almost completely closed, and precipitation falls as snow . At this site there was no sedime nt tran sport during the flood of 31 September 1986 (Fig. 4) , although at B0dalsbreen this flood carried the larges t amounts of sediment of that year.
The forecasting of glacier advance or retreat is important to the operation of the power plant. The large sediment load of Erdalsbreen must be separated from the operational water before this water is taken into the tunnel and for this reaso n a relati ve ly large sedimentation chamber had to be constructed above the intake . However, durin g rece nt yea rs the glacier has receded and a lake has appeared. The bed load is a t prese nt trapped in this lake. A comparison of stati o n 6A, below the prese nt lake, in Table I , and measure ment of th e load of Erdalsbreen (s tati o n 6B) before th e lake appea red , shows that a large part of the suspe nd ed load is also trapped in this lake (Table I) . If th e glacier were to re-advan ce, it is predicted that the trap effi c ienc y of th e lake would be less .
Sediment co res from lakes ma y be used to obtain info rm a ti o n about th e lon g-term sediment supply from glaciers. Knowl edge of the volume of the sediment suppl y during fl oods of extreme ma gnitudes is essential when th e dimensions of sedimentation chambers or sa nd traps are to be evaluated. The sedimentary depos its in la kes in front of gla cie rs often contain la ye red sequences, d epic ting the seaso na l changes in sed im en tati on. If the year with direc t measurements of sedim e nt tran sport based o n wate r sa mples yield from B0dalsbreen , sediment core in Lake can be identified in the sediment core sequence, the transport during a number of years may be evaluated. This was achieved for Lake Sa:trevatnet which lies in front of B0da lsbree n in Stryn (Fig. 5) . The information contained in the sed iment core shows that the direct measurements in 1986 are close to the mean for the last 17 years of 1.2 x 10 6 kg a -I. However , seve ral of the years included in this period show a suspended load considerably above the mea n. The deposits from large-magnitude floods may be see n as larger layers of coa rse sa nd and sometimes organic material embedded in a sequence of s ilty material. This is the case in Bondhusva tn , where a number of largem ag nitude flood s from the last 200 years could be identified (0strem and Olsen, 1987) . The required sedimentation-chamber volume of the subglacial intake beneath Bondhusbreen was then estimated from the sediment core informati on.
SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SUSPENDED SEDIMENTS
The grain-size di stribution within the sediments suspended in the melt-water rivers was analysed in samples from different discharges throughout the summer. A selection of sa mples indicates a large variability between sediments produced by different glaciers; the large valley glaciers contain large amounts of sand and silt and less clay (Fig. 6) , while some of the smaller cirques supply sediments containing more of the finer fractions. Steinhusflatebreen contains more fine particles than any other measured Norwegian glacier; the mean of ten samples taken at different water di sc harges showed that only 10% of the particles are larger than 0.063 mm diameter, and as much as 33% of the sediment is composed of particle sizes less than 0.002 mm . In the melt-water river from Tverrelvskaret, there is an increase of grain-size wi th increasing discharge, but the first flood of the season carries less sand than floods occurring later on (Fig. 7) . During low discharges of less than I m 3 /s, sand conten t is less than 20%. A typical sand content is between 45 and 50%, and values may reach 70% during the greatest water discharges. Grain-size is an impo rtant variable influencing the turbine wear a nd environmen tal effects.
T he data from Tverrelvskardet show that grain-size distribution may vary in the same complicated manner as does sediment conce ntration. Calculatio ns carried o ut by Bogen ( 1980) predict hysteresis effects in size distribution during variab le water discharge conditions.
TURBINE WEAR
Turbine wear increases with the total amount of suspended sediment passing the sand traps, but the grain size and mineralogy of the sediment particles are also of importance. For example, sand ab rades more than silt, and quartz causes more wear th an the softer feldspar minerals . Thus, during the plant design stage, it is important to investigate the mine ral compOSItIOn of the suspe nded sediment. The mineral composition of two glaciers in the drainage area of Breheimen-Stryn power plant is shown in Figu re 8.
The suspended load from Skalbreen contains a considerab le amount of quartz -more than 50% of the total. The sediments of B0dalsbreen co ntain less quartz, and the increase in proportion of quartz with decreasing grain size in the range 0.5-0. 125 mm is much less pronounced. This implies th at a settling basin in front of B0dalsbreen will have little effect on turbine wea r. The Breheimen-Stryn power plant involves diversion of at least 14 st reams carrying sediment-laden water. In order to evaluate the abrasive capacity of the water supplied to each individual intake the total suspe nded load, particle-size distribution, grain shape, a nd mineralogy have to be investigated.
Bouvet (1958), in a study of ab rasion, gave the following formula for the erosive power of sand particles moving a long a concave surface:
where P is the abrasive power in kW, /l is the friction coefficient between particles and surface, v is the volume of particles in m 3 , Ps is the density of particles in kg / m 3 , P w is the den sity of water in kg/ m 3 , R is the radius of curvature of the surface in m, V is the velocity of particles in m/ so This formula shows the importa nce of the vo lume a nd mass of part icles and of their ve locity, which appears to the third power. When comparing various intakes at the sa me altitude abrading the same machinery velocity and radius of c urvature are not important. Thus, the following formula is post ulated to take into account the variables in Bouvet's formula to obtain variables that are more easily measured in a sediment tran sport survey:
where S is the measu re of abrasive capacity of the sediment load, G s is the annual suspended load in tonnes, r is the grain shape classified accordi ng to a scale rangi ng from I (well rounded) to 5 (sharp edged), q is the proportion of quartz in the range 0.063-0.125 mm to the proportion of other min era ls in the same range, d is th e proportion of sa nd grain-sizes (in the range 0.063-0.5 mm) expressed as a fraction of the weight of the suspended sediment sample.
The S value of each individual intake in the Breheimen-Stryn power plant was evaluated by substituting in Equation (2); the results are shown in Tab le I.
As expected, th e high-prod ucing glaciers, in particular Tverrel vska ret and Erdalsbreen, also possess high abrasive capacity. However, Skalbreen also has a high S value due to the large sand fraction composed of sharp-edged quartz. 
.......... 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Two types of process ha ve to be taken into account in a sedim e nt survey. The long-term sediment supply is controlled b y th e glacial erosio n whe reas sediment-transport rates during s ingle fl ood s are more dependent on the availability of sediments during a particular situation. The highest suspended-sediment transport rates occur during years with severa l fla sh flood events, whereas the bed load is more dep endent upon the duration of large magnitude fl ood events . At Ni ga rd sbree n, the ratio of bed load to total load amo unts to 0.3-<J.5 : 1.0 for the years 1968-86. Grain-size distribution of suspe nded sediments is subject to la rge variations throughout the season. There is an increase in grain-size with increasing discharge, but the first flood of the season normally contains less sand than do later flood s. In general, the large valley glaciers contain large amounts of sand and silt and smaller amounts of clay. Sedime nt cores fr om lakes may be used to obtain informati on about th e long-term sediment supply from glaciers and la rge -magnitude floods may be identified from larger la yers of coarse sand , and sometimes organic material , e mbedded in a sequence of silty material.
The mean annual sediment yield of the glaciers from the Jostedal-Stryn area is compared with other measured glaciers in Norway in Figure 9 . The variability in sediment yield between different types of glaciers is large and ranges betwee n 100 to nnes km -2 and 1300 tonnes km -2 . On igneous and metamorphic rocks of Precambrian age the greates t intens ity of erosion occurs beneath large valley glaciers with se veral tributaries, like Engabreen, Erdalsbreen , and Tunsbergdalsbreen. The yield of smaller cirque or plateau glaciers, like Vesled alsbreen and H0gtuvbreen, is an order of mag nitud e lo wer. However, eros io n by the small cirquelike Trollbergdal sbree n in the schistose rocks of the Svartise n area provides the highest measured sediment yield from a Norwegian glacier. Trollbergdalsbreen is possibly a soft-bed glacie r, whereas the other observed glaciers in Norway are resting on hard bedrock. The sediment yield of even the high-producing Trollbergdalsbreen is small when In Switzerland, where large abrasion rates in power plants have been experienced, sediment yield has been estimated as 6 x 10 6 kg a -I km -2 ( Fig. 10) (Bezinge, 1978) . In Iceland, eros ion rates are as high as 12 x 10 6 kg a-I km-2 beneath Vatnaj0kull (Thomasson , 1987) , although despite these extremely high erosion rates turbine wear has not been noted as a problem. This is most probably due to the softness of minerals in the dominant volcanic rocks, and to the relatively low hydraulic heads in use . 1974; Bezinge , 1978; Metcalf, 1979; Tomasson, 1987.) 
